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Geographically referenced user generated content  provides us wit h an opportunit y t o, for t he

first  t im e, gather perspect ives on place over large areas by exploring how very m any people

describe inform at ion. We present  a fram ework for analysing large collect ions of user

generated content . This involves classificat ion of descript ive t erm s at t ached by users t o

photographs into facet s of elem ents, qualit ies, and act ivit ies. We apply t his fram ework to

two cont rast ing photographic archives — Flickr and Geograph, represent ing weakly and

st rongly m oderated content  respect ively. We propose a m ethod for rem oving user–generated

bias from  such collect ions t hough t he user of t erm  profiles t hat  can assess the effect  of t he

m ost  and least  prolific cont ributors to a collect ion. Analysis and visualizat ion of

co–occurrence between term s suggests clear differences in t he descript ion of place between

the two collect ions, both in term s of t he facet s used and t heir geographical footprint s. This is

at t ributed to the role of m oderat ion/ edit orialising of content ;  t o t he role t ags and free–text

have on descript ive behaviour and to the geographic footprint  of content  supplied by t he two

collect ions.
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I nt roduct ion

Tradit ional spat ial data are t hought  of by m ost  people as taking t he form  of “m aps”  in t he

context  of the Web, with archet ypal exam ples being Web m apping services such as those

provided by Google, Bing or Yahoo. Underlying t hese m apping services are t opographic data

which consist  of geom et ry  describing where an object  is found, and at t ributes describing the

propert ies of t he object . Exam ples of such data include road or river networks, gazet t eers

list ing place nam es, boundaries of objects such as lakes, forest s and adm inist rat ive regions

and contours describing the shape of the Earth’s surface. I ncreasingly ubiquitous in Web

m apping is user generated content  (UGC) , for exam ple, in the form  of m arkers indicat ing

business locat ions and associated reviews, georeferenced im ages illust rat ing how an area

looks, or other content  uploaded by individuals such as classif ied advert s.

Tradit ional spat ial data, are t ypically collected by a m apping organisat ion or local authorit y,

with a part icular purpose in m ind, and using st rict  st andards to ensure t hat  t he data have

sufficient  geom et ric and sem ant ic accuracy for t heir purpose. Thus, t hese data reflect  a

single, t ypically inst it ut ional way of describing a locat ion using a relat ively form alised set  of

sem ant ics and, t ypically, precise georeferencing. The m ethods have m ajor advantages, since

 



t hey allow whole count ries to be described in a consistent  m anner, but  t hey also suffer from

significant  disadvantages, part icularly if we are int erested in m ore subject ive or contested

descript ions of locat ions.

Such descript ions m ight  reflect  the varying ways in which people describe locat ions,

according t o t heir sense of place and have been argued t o be an area in which research in

Geographic I nform at ion Science has m ade less significant  advances. As Fisher and Unwin

(2005)  eloquent ly st ate, “Geographic I nform at ion t heory art iculates t he idea of absolute

Euclidean spaces quit e well, but  t he socially–produced and cont inuously changing not ion of

place has to date proved elusive to digit al descript ion except , perhaps, t hrough photography

and film .”  [ 1]  User Generated Content  (UGC)  provides us wit h a potent ial window onto t hese

not ions of place, and in this paper we set  out  to explore not  the geom et ric accuracy or

precision of UGC, but  rather t he potent ial of UGC to capture descript ions of place.

Developing such descript ions of place falls broadly within the research area of naïve

geography , described in Egenhofer and Mark’s sem inal paper ( 1995) , as “ t he body of

knowledge that  people have about  the surrounding geographic world” . The im portance of

such research has gained increasing prom inence, as people have com e to rely on textual

search t o ident ify not  only docum ents, but  im ages and even geographically relevant

m aterials. I ndeed, in im age search the gap between t he capabilit ies of content–based im age

ret rieval, which m ainly funct ions on prim it ive features such as colour or texture and user

needs, t ypically m et  using t ext  search t o form ulate higher level sem ant ics cognit ively

derived from  such prim it ive features has been t erm ed the sem ant ic gap  (Sm eulders, et  al.,

2000) . I dent ify ing t extual t erm s that  relate to higher level sem ant ic concepts such as valley

or t rain  from  groups of user–generated tags and relat ing them  to prim it ive features in

im ages is one potent ial way of addressing t his sem ant ic gap.

I n this paper, we focus on exploring t he nature of t erm s used t o describe im ages in two

cont rast ing datasets, Geograph  and Flickr, both of which contain georeferenced photographs,

associated with unique users and som e form  of t extual descript ion. However, t he m ot ivat ion

behind uploading content , t he form s of descript ion of im ages and the degree of external

cont rol of content  varies for these two collect ions. Thus, we can explore not  only how im ages

are described in UGC, but  cont rast  the nature of t he descript ions in two dataset s and explore

which aspects of place are captured. I n part icular we assum e that  the behaviour of

individuals in uploading content  m ay vary, and t hat  given t he well known Part icipat ion

I nequalit y Rule coined by Nielson ( 2006)  that  a sm all num ber of individuals m ay dom inate

(and thus bias)  cont ribut ions to these collect ions.

The research in t his paper thus aim s to address t hree broad quest ions:

Can we develop a fram ework for gathering descript ions of place captured in im ages,

grounded in previous work and sufficient ly t ractable so as t o be achievable even with

very large collect ions?

1.

Does bias, in the form  of part icipat ion inequalit y, influence the analysis of such

collect ions, and how can such bias be m easured, and where necessary, dealt  wit h?

2.

Can we ident ify differences in descript ions of place in two UGC collect ions from  the

Brit ish I sles, and what  are the im plicat ions of these differences for research using

UGC to explore and exploit  not ions of naïve geography?

3.

 

Related work

Within GI Science Volunteered Geographic I nform at ion (VGI )  has received m uch at tent ion

since Goodchild’s original papers (Goodchild, 2007) . However, t he work in t his paper

concent rates on collect ions which, t hough considered by som e to be VGI , are also often

term ed User Generated Content  (UGC)  by t he broader research com m unit y. Whilst  t he

dist inct ion in term s of nam ing is perhaps unim portant , we believe the dist inct ion in term s of

purpose is crucial. I n our research we are interested in data provided by users for whom

geography m ay or m ay not  play a cent ral role, and who upload data not  as necessarily

volunteers, but  certainly with t he intent ion of being found ( whether by t hem selves in t he

future or others)  (Mathes, 2004;  Am es and Naam an, 2007) .

The crucial requirem ent  for our work is t hat  t he collect ions are not  only explicit ly

georeferenced , but  that  som e form  of descript ions are related t o t he im ages. Num erous

papers have invest igated how Flickr content  is categorised. For exam ple, Sigurbjörnsson and

van Zwol ( 2008)  found that  t he m ost  com m only assigned tags refer to locat ions, t ypically

t hrough place nam es. Hollenstein and Purves (2010)  showed this to hold t rue even where

tags were georeferenced (where one m ight  expect  t hat  the explicit  coordinates assigned

negated t he need t o also index using place nam es) . Rorissa (2010)  com pared tags assigned

by Flickr users with indexing term s assigned by professionals, and suggested that  Flickr t ags

are “ richer in their sem ant ic content  t han index t erm s, which are at  t im es devoid of context ” .

This richness is in turn reflected in greater num bers of unique tags, and Rorissa, in com m on



with m any others suggests that  m ore knowledge of the st ructure of tags m ay help to

develop m ore appropriate indexing tools.

Tversky and Hem enway (1983)  showed how basic level categories such as m ountain  or

beach  shared m ore at t ributes, part s and act ivit ies than superordinate levels (e.g., outdoors) ,

whilst  m ore specific subordinate levels (e.g., river beach)  were not  assigned m ore at t ributes,

part s and act ivit ies in em pirical experim ents. Rorissa ( 2008)  applied basic level t heory to

explore how both individual and groups of im ages were described. He showed that  basic

level t erm s were used preferent ially to describe individual im ages, whilst  superordinate

term s were m ore com m on in labelling groups of im ages. Other work in inform at ion science

has developed fram eworks for categorisat ion of t erm s describing im ages, with Shat ford

(1986)  proposing t he Panofsky–Shat ford facet  m at rix com posed of t hree levels Specific Of,

Generic Of and, About  and four facet s Who, What , Where and When . This facet  m at rix has

been extensively used t o explore how im ages are described and queries form ulated and

suggests a useful m eans of classifying term s assigned t o im ages. I n describing place related

term s, we are part icularly interested in term s related to the ‘where’ facet . Much research has

been carried out  t o explore what  appropriate toponym s ( that  is t o say t he Specific Of/ Where)

for im age indexing and query are (e.g., Naam an, et  al., 2006;  Grothe and Schaab, 2009;

Keßler, et  al., 2009;  Popescu, et  al., 2009;  Sm art , et  al., 2010)  but  relat ively lit t le work has

explored t he Generic Of/ Where or t he About / Where, especially in term s of descript ions of

place. Basic level theory suggests that  term s belonging t o the Generic Of/ Where category

should be m ore useful in both indexing and searching im ages, and t hus provides im petus for

exploring how such term s are used in UGC. I n earlier work we explored the possibilit ies of

using Geograph as a proxy for em pirical experim ents ident ifying basic levels ( Edwardes and

Purves, 2007)  and showed that  there was broad agreem ent  between ordering of t erm s

ident if ied in previous em pirical work and t hose found in UGC. We also explored

co–occurrence pat t erns in Geograph of what  we t erm ed scene types, which correspond

broadly to t he basic level categories invest igated by Tversky and Hem enway (1983) , for

exam ple through the applicat ion of spat ial t ree m aps ( Purves, et  al., 2008;  Dykes and Wood,

2009) .

Alt hough num erous papers have explored Flickr tags ( e.g., Rorissa, 2010)  and the spat ial

dist ribut ion of im ages (e.g., Ahern, et  al., 2007;  Sigurbjörnsson and van Zwol, 2008;

Crandall, et  al., 2009;  Antoniou, et  al. ( 2010)  to our knowledge m ost  authors, including our

own previous research have assum ed that  the volum e of UGC generated is so great  t hat

individual cont ributors are unlikely t o bias eit her t he term s used to describe im ages or t he

spat ial dist ribut ion ident ified. However, in recent  work ( Hollenstein and Purves, 2010)  on t he

use of Flickr to define vernacular regions we found that  for som e tags (e.g., I nner Cit y in

London)  t his was not  the case, and our at t em pts t o delineate t his area in fact  only

represented the perspect ive of a single individual. We are unaware of t he developm ent  of

m ethods t o explore bias in the sem ant ics of Flickr tags, and thus their potent ial spat ial

dist ribut ion, other t han t he m ethods developed for t his work and applied in Hollenstein and

Purves (2010) .

I t  is t hus clear that  descript ions assigned to UGC in general m ay provide new ways to index

and thus search data (Rorissa, 2010) , providing t ools which m ore closely m atch user

expectat ions. Research on im age classificat ion suggest s both a need for m ethods t o ident ify

t erm s which m ay m atch such expectat ions in the form  of the Generic/ Of facet , and t hat  such

term s m ay closely m atch basic levels and thus, where they are geographic, provide a

reflect ion of naïve geographies. Finally, bias has received lit t le at t ent ion, but  has t he

potent ial t o m odify both spat ial and sem ant ic characterist ics derived from  UGC, and t hus we

propose m ethods to explore such bias.

 

Data descr ipt ion

I n this research we cont rast  descript ions of places originat ing from  two different  online

com m unit ies;  Geograph (ht tp: / / www.geograph.org.uk)  and Flickr ( ht t p: / / www.flickr.com ) .

I n each case, t he com m unit ies are cent red on Web sites t hat  invit e photographic

cont ribut ions. I n addit ion to an im age, various form s of sem ant ically cogent  inform at ion can

also be subm it ted. For this research the inform at ion that  was pert inent , and necessary, was

the cont ributor of t he im age ( this needs to be unique, but  not  necessarily ident ify an

individual) , it s spat ial locat ion and t he textual inform at ion associated wit h an im age by the

cont ributor.

Whilst  t hese general categories of inform at ion afford com parisons t o be m ade between the

content s of t he two collect ions, t here are fundam ental differences between them  term s of

content  and the m ethods by which they are collected and, the nature of t he com m unit ies

providing the inform at ion. They represent  two im portant  categories of UGC, nam ely st rongly

m oderated/ editorialised collect ions ( Geograph)  and weakly m oderated general collect ions

(Flickr) . They also represent  two cont rast ing form ats of im age annotat ion, nam ely t he use of

an unrest rict ed vocabulary of tags ( Flickr)  and full t ext  im age descript ion (Geograph) .



The Geograph project  aim s t o collect  “ geographically representat ive photographs and

inform at ion for every square kilom et re of t he U.K. and the Republic of I reland.”  Hence, a

cont ribut ion t ries to docum ent  som e aspect  of t he geography of a grid cell, wit h

cont ribut ions being m oderated to ensure t hat  t hey align wit h t hese object ives. The

com m unit y of Geograph m ight  be therefore described as geography enthusiasts.

Descript ions of places, both im age and t ext , t end to em phasise a form  of geography that

highlights m ore object ive and physical characterist ics. Whilst  the m ot ivat ions for

cont ribut ing are likely to vary great ly, we suspect  t hat  t hey relate t o people’s at t achm ent  to

local places, t hough am ongst  the m ore prolific cont ributors, there is also a social m ot ivat ion

to be t he first  t o ‘bag’ (photograph)  a square.

Flickr is perhaps t he archet ypal exam ple of a Web 2.0 sit e, a social Web sit e where

individuals can post , t ag, com m ent  on and search for photographs. Lit t le m oderat ion is

perform ed on cont ribut ions and so they can be presum ed to relate to a wider range of

context s — for exam ple, not  only im ages of landscapes, but  also of part ies or event s, which

would explicit ly be disallowed by Geograph m oderators. One m ot ivat ion for users is clearly t o

share photographs with a social group, be it  friends or other groups of Flickr users. Again

am ongst  prolific users t here is a m ot ivat ion t o have cont ribut ions highlighted by the sit e,

either result ing from  searches or appearing as selected ‘int erest ing’ content . To achieve this

cont ributors m ay m odify the content  t hey subm it , for exam ple at tem pt  to m ake tags

describing t heir im age m ore salient .

These differences m ay be im portant  in so far as Geograph has an explicit  aim  to describe

geography, and so im plicit ly gather inform at ion represent ing the descript ion of place.

However, since it  is m oderated, t here m ay also be a tendency to seek a com m on vocabulary

and to aim  t owards agreed, rather t han individualist ic descript ions. By cont rast , Flickr

im ages are tagged with m ult iple m ot ivat ions. I n their t axonom y Am es and Naam an (2007)

ident if ied a range of m ot ivat ions for both organising and com m unicat ing inform at ion to the

com m unit y as a whole, and im portant ly t he user. This lat ter elem ent  m eans t hat  t ags m ay

have a very personal m eaning for an individual in searching his or her collect ion. The data

described in t his paper were collected in 2008. This has a further im portant  im plicat ion,

since geotagging at  t his point  was not  rout ine, and authors had t o either explicit ly locate

im ages on a m ap or geotag using an external GPS. The advent  of devices such as sm art

phones, which autom ate geotagging, im plies t hat  all im ages, rather t han only those that  an

individual som ehow associated wit h a locat ion are now rout inely geotagged.

 

Table 1 : Sum m ary of differences betw een tw o

collect ions — Geograph dat a w ere dow nloaded

direct ly and Flickr data w ere m ined using the

flickrj  API  inside a bounding box corresponding

to the Brit ish I sles.

 Flickr Geograph

Cont ributors Unm oderated Moderated

Method of

locat ion

Placed on Web

m ap or GPS

tagged

I ndexed to an

OSGB grid cell

( 1km 2) , or GPS

tagged

Form  of t ext Folksonom ic t ags
Tit le and

descript ion

Num ber of

cont ribut ions

used

759,638 912,874

Date collected 16.04.2008 15.04.2008

 

Figure 1 shows the densit y of im ages used in this paper for Flickr and Geograph,

dem onst rat ing the first  m ajor difference between t he two collect ions. Geograph, given it s

aim  of docum ent ing t he geography of Great  Brit ain has a m uch m ore even dist ribut ion,

t hough wit h m uch lower densit ies in the Republic of I reland ( at  t he t im e of collect ion the

m ain com m unit y of Geograph users was based in the U.K.)  and lower densit ies in the

sparsely populated and less accessible Highlands of Scot land and som e areas of Wales. By

cont rast , t he dist ribut ion of im ages in Flickr is very st rongly correlated with what  appear t o

be urban locat ions, with London standing out  as an obvious bright  spot  in the south east .

 



Figure 1 : Densit y ( photos per km 2)  of all t agged Flickr ( left )  and Geograph ( right )  photos. ( click here for larger im ages) .

Flickr sam ple includes im ages with locat ional accuracy of 16 ( highest )  and excludes photos wit h no user t ags.

 

 

Ext ract ing terms

I n order t o explore the sem ant ics and geography of place related term s in t he descript ions of

Flickr and Geograph im ages we undertook an analysis of t he nature of t he m ost  frequent

t erm s used in each collect ion. Previous research has suggested t hat  part s of speech are a

useful st art ing point  for analysis of geographic descript ions, wit h Kuhn (2001)  suggest ing

that  verbal phrases are often related to t he affordances of environm ents, and Craik ( 1972)

ident ifying adject ives used t o describe landscapes. Based on t hese not ions, we perform ed an

init ial analysis ident ifying nouns, verbs and adject ives. Nouns were furt her subdivided into

nouns, proper nouns which were not  toponym s and toponym s. Finally, t erm s which could not

be assigned to one of these headings were sim ply classif ied as “ other” . This analysis was

perform ed for the t op 1,000 ranked term s in Geograph and Flickr by all t hree authors, and a

sim ple m ajorit y vot ing schem e used t o classify t erm s. Table 2 shows t he final classificat ion.

 

Table 2 : Occurrence of different  part s of speech in Geograph and

Flickr.

Source Nouns
Proper

nouns
Toponym s Verbs Adject ives Other

Exam ple

term s

farm ,

hill

Monday,

Nikon

Edinburgh,

London

running,

fishing
green, high

slowly,

incredibly

Geograph 462 24 38 170 167 202

Flickr 428 147 237 36 112 68

 

Several differences are very obvious. Verbs are very rarely used in Flickr (only 3.6 percent  of

t erm s)  and t oponym s and proper nouns occur m uch m ore com m only t han in Geograph (23

percent  vs. 4 percent  and 14 percent  vs. 2 percent ) . The nature of the collect ions and t heir

spat ial dist ribut ions (Figure 1)  goes a long way to explaining this. The m ost  com m on term  in

Flickr is, in fact , London, and as has been dem onst rated in other work (e.g., Hollenstein and

Purves, 2010)  toponym s are very im portant  t ags in Flickr.

 



Since, t his init ial analysis suggested that  part s of speech were not  well suit ed to ident ifying

different  facets of place descript ion, as nouns dom inated both classif icat ions, especially

Flickr, we carried out  a second analysis based around t hree place–related facets derived from

those suggested by Tversky and Hem enway (1983) , which we had successfully used in

previous research, elem ents, qualit ies and act ivit ies (Edwardes and Purves, 2007) . Elem ents

and act ivit ies were defined as term s which suggested object s ( including people)  which

could, in general, be ident ified in an im age. I f t erm s such as cyclist  were present , t hen we

considered t his to be both an elem ent  and an act ivit y. Qualit ies were t erm s which we

considered t o m odify elem ents or suggest  feelings or m oods in som e way. Since Table 2

dem onst rates that  Flickr tags in part icular are dom inated by nouns, we considered tags

which could be m odified into adject ives (e.g., snow → snowy)  to be qualit ies.

The analysis was conducted by t hree annotators and m ajorit y vote used t o resolve

disagreem ents am ongst  the annotators. I t  was possible for t erm s to be m em bers of m ore

than one facet  — for exam ple t o be classified as both elem ents and act ivit ies. Table 3 shows

how oft en facet s occurred in the two collect ions, t ogether wit h the frequency of shared

term s. The m ost  evident  differences are in t he relat ively rare occurrence of act ivit ies in

Geograph as opposed t o Flickr (27 vs. 107)  and the less com m on occurrence of qualit ies in

Flickr ( 161 vs. 226) . The sm all num ber of act ivit ies in Geograph dem onst rates that  verbs

were not , at  least  in t his collect ion, a good route to such t erm s, as Geograph has m any m ore

verbs t han Flickr (Table 2) .

 

Table 3 : Occurrence of elem ents, act ivit ies and

qualit ies in Geograph and Flickr and count s of

shared and unique term s.

 Flickr Geograph Shared Unique

Elem ent s 313 348 144 515

Act ivit ies 107 27 14 120

Qualit ies 161 226 68 319

 

 

Detect ing and removing bias

Figure 2 clearly dem onst rates one characterist ic of m any UGC collect ions — a sm all num ber

of cont ributors provide t he bulk of data ( ident ified as part icipat ion inequalit y by Nielsen,

2006) . I n t he case of Geograph, 90 percent  of t he im ages are provided by only 10 percent  of

users, whilst  for Flickr 73 percent  of im ages are provided by 10 percent  of t he users. I n early

work using Geograph ( Edwardes and Purves, 2007) , we assum ed that  t he sheer volum e of

data m eant  that  any bias int roduced by individuals was likely t o be m inim al. However, t he

m ost  prolific cont ributor to Flickr cont ributed 50,953 im ages and m ore than 60,000 users

uploaded only a single tagged im age. Both Geograph and Flickr have t ypical, for user

generated content , bim odal dist ribut ions — that  is to say, m any users cont ribute only a

single im age t o “ t ry out ”  a service (Figure 2) . Clearly, such users m ay behave different ly in

t he way they describe im ages t han m ore regular users of a service. One very st raight forward

approach t o dealing with such bias would sim ply be t o filt er out  all cont ributors who provide

only one im age t o a collect ion, and set  som e threshold for m axim um  cont ribut ion. However,

such an approach assum es t hat  these users do not  provide useful data, and as illust rated by

Figure 2, would also result  in a significant  decrease in overall data volum es.

 



Figure 2 : Cont ributor behaviour for Geograph and Flickr.

 

I n order t o explore in m ore detail t he influence of bias as a funct ion of post ing frequency on

our collect ions, we const ructed a series of t erm  profiles that  show how frequent ly a given

term  is used by posters of varying levels of act ivit y. Figure 3 shows exam ples of profiles for

t hree term s found in t he Flickr and Geograph collect ions respect ively. I n each case, the

height  of t he grey bars represent s t he proport ion of all photos wit h t he given tag, binned

into groups of 10,000. These are ordered from  those photos produced by the m ost  prolific

cont ributors on the left  t o t he least  prolific on t he right . Since t he m ost  prolif ic poster

uploaded m ore t han 50,000 im ages, the first  f ive colum ns represent  only content  from  this

single user. Furt herm ore, m ore t han 60,000 users uploaded a single im age, thus t he

rightm ost  six colum ns represents this large collect ion of first–t im e users.

I n order t o allow com parison of term s, the histogram  is norm alised as a z–score shown as

the red line. Bins that  contain an average num ber of photos wit h t he given term  have a

z–score of zero. Those above average, have a posit ive z–score, whilst  t hose below average

have a negat ive score. The overall bias in t he use of the t erm  can be sum m arised by the

coefficient  of variat ion ( expressed as a percentage aft er the t erm ) . This also act s as a

m easure of inverse ubiquit y, in t hat  term s used to an approxim ately equal extent  by all

users, whether com m on or not , will have low coefficient s of variat ion.

 



Figure 3 : Term  profiles for selected im ages:  count ryside, church  and sky  from  Flickr;  road, hil l and engine from  Geograph.

 

The first  Flickr profile clearly dem onst rates the effect s of bias — count ryside has a very high

frequency, but  alm ost  all occurrences occur t o t he left  of t he t ag profile, and it  has a very

high coefficient  of variat ion ( 550 percent ) . Church , by cont rast , has a low coefficient  of

variat ion ( 60 percent )  and it  is clear by looking at  the z–score that  it  is m ore or less equally

used as a term  by all cont ributors (except  t he m ost  prolif ic cont ributor on the left  hand

side) . Finally, sky  also has a low coefficient  of variat ion (76 percent )  but  shows som e slight

bias, as an increasing t rend in use from  left  t o right , indicat ing that  this t erm  m ay be used

m ore by cont ributors describing sm aller num bers of im ages. The first  two Geograph profiles,

for road  ( 34 percent )  and hill ( 54 percent )  both have low coefficients of variat ion, and t here

is no evidence of bias. I ndeed, perhaps as a result  of Geograph’s m oderated nature, and

since sentences and not  tags are used in descript ion, we did not  find very frequent  t erm s

with high coefficients of variat ion, despit e t he tendency for sm all num bers of cont ributors t o

provide m uch of the content . The profile for engine is an exam ple wit h a high coefficient  of

variat ion ( 356 percent ) , but  here t he cont ributor lies m ore or less in the m iddle of the

dist ribut ion. This suggests a part icular t ype of behaviour, for exam ple a steam  engine

enthusiast , capturing and annotat ing m any sim ilar t hem ed im ages. However, t his t ype of

behaviour is unlikely t o cause significant  bias, since t he cont ributors of t his t ype of im age

are not  in t hem selves part icularly prolific.

Our analysis suggests that  there are several sources of bias created by the part icular im age

descript ion styles of groups of cont ributors t o both collect ions. Figure 2 suggested t hat  t here

were two populat ions of cont ributors to Flickr and Geograph;  those who cont ributed only one

(geotagged)  photo, and t hose who cont ributed m ore than one. Because of t he possibil it y

t hat  t he single–photo cont ributors were sim ply t est ing the system , or that  they have a



consistent  t agging behaviour t hat  m ay be different  from  the norm , we have chosen t o

elim inate all photos produced by single–posters from  the sam ple. This is supported by

profiles of term s such as sky ( see Figure 2) , where collect ively, t hese single–posters can

show different  t agging behaviour t o t hose of t he wider populat ion of cont ributors.

The m ore significant  source of bias is t hat  produced by t he m ost  prolif ic posters. Figure 2

dem onst rates that  in both collect ions, a significant  proport ion of t he collect ion is cont ributed

by a very sm all num ber of people. Since we are aim ing to describe t agging behaviour in

general, and not  necessarily that  of a sm all num ber of prolif ic posters, we have chosen to

elim inate high posters from  the sam ple. The cutoff was determ ined by analysing t he tag

profiles in Figure 3 and cum ulat ive hist ogram  in Figure 2. The first  12 bars (120,000 photos

cont ributed by 25 people)  show the m ost  system at ic bias in t he Flickr collect ion, so photos

from  these cont ributors were rem oved. While there is no such system at ic bias in the

Geograph collect ion, the dom inance of only 12 posters ( cont ribut ing 120,000 photos) ,

suggests that  any later co–occurrence analysis is in danger of describing their specific

behaviour rather t han t hat  of cont ributors in general. This is especially t he case if t hese

cont ributors use a form ulaic approach t o photo descript ion;  som ething that  is likely given

the large num ber of cont ribut ions. Therefore t he 120,000 photos subm it ted by t he top 12

Geograph posters were also rem oved from  the sam ple.

Table 4 dem onst rates t he effects of t his filt ering if high and low cont ributors. The t op 20

term s from  Flickr, ranked by frequency for each facet  ( elem ents, act ivit ies and qualit ies)

before filt ering, are shown along wit h t heir corresponding coefficient s of variat ion. Aft er

filt ering of single and prolific posters, t he t op 20 term s for each facet , along wit h t he

result ing frequency are again shown. The t erm s shaded in grey are changes in term s

result ing from  the filt ering. The first  obvious effect  is that  term s wit h very high coefficient s

of variat ion are rem oved by filt ering. The second is that  the t erm s them selves are reranked,

with for exam ple water and sky, with t heir lower coefficients of variat ion, being prom oted

from  fift h and seventh places in the unfilt ered list  t o f ift h and fourth ( and swapping in order)

in t he filt ered list . Note also t hat , due t o t he difficult y in assigning a definit ive m eaning t o

som e term s, that  a few (e.g., rock and cit y)  are classified in m ore t han one facet  list .

 

Table 4 : Elem ents, act ivit ies and qualit ies ident ified in Flickr before and after filt ering for bias. Term s shaded in grey

are changes in t erm s betw een the filt ered and unfiltered lists.

 
Elem ent s Act ivit ies Qualit ies

Unfilt ered Filt ered Unfilt ered Filt ered Unfiltered Filt ered

Rank Term Freq.
Co.

Var.
Term Freq. Term Freq.

Co.

Var.
Term Freq. Term Freq.

Co.

Var.
Term Freq.

1 cit y 13338 161 church 12552 m usic 29463 231 part y 15574 archit ecture 15299 91 archit ecture 14489

2 church 13237 60 cit y 11143 party 19275 128 m usic 15351 landscape 15259 375 night 13550

3 park 12594 116 sky 11099 gig 15680 140 gig 12194 night 14577 57 cit y 11143

4 friends 12506 352 water 10213 birt hday 12863 142 wedding 11049 cit y 13338 161 art 8445

5 water 11827 73 river 10068 wedding 11970 112 birt hday 9213 count ryside 9815 549 blue 7408

6 pub 11624 245 building 9696 christm as 10268 107 t ravel 9134 count ry 9472 571 light 7268

7 sky 11453 76 park 9152 t ravel 9235 141 christm as 8340 rural 9254 585 red 6912

8 river 10771 63 st reet 9004 concert 8569 116 concert 8223 nature 8330 288 sunset 6736

9 building 10253 92 people 8543 rock 8412 348 holiday 8005 urban 8745 221 urban 6718

10 band 9715 232 garden 8156 holiday 8142 176 fest ival 6225 art 8729 73 winter 6447

11 people 9657 87 bridge 8129 fest ival 7075 95 football 5582 wild 8498 592 green 6377

12 st reet 9294 81 m useum 8119 football 5720 179 vacat ion 5127 blue 7823 80 nature 6114

13 garden 8559 84 pub 8096 vacat ion 5142 177 livem usic 4407 red 7718 63 clouds 5851

14 bridge 8545 57 cast le 7691 gigs 4979 522 rock 4368 light 7567 114 sum m er 5742

15 rock 8412 348 cathedral 7201 club 4975 198 club 4114 green 7214 86 snow 5529

16 m useum 8352 113 graffit i 6954 show 4683 209 work 3804 sum m er 7031 131 landscape 4877

17 hill 8272 452 friends 6764 livem usic 4408 259 cycling 3653 sunset 6934 61 reflect ion 4797

18 cast le 7950 78 t rees 6705 work 4381 202 t rip 3640 winter 6800 103 whit e 4743

19 cathedral 7576 115 beach 6685 drinking 4069 505 sport 3519 clouds 6024 79 spring 4121

20 beach 7210 79 band 6427 rugby 4039 299 show 3058 snow 5718 68 autum n 4976

 

 

Comparing Flickr and Geograph



Having developed m ethods to ext ract  term s from  the two collect ions, and t o deal wit h bias

int roduced by both prolific posters and “one t im e”  posters, we now wish t o look at  how

cont ributors to Geograph and Flickr describe t heir im ages, and com pare how these two set s

of user generated content  m ight  be used t o explore conceptualisat ions of place. Table 5

shows t he first  10 t erm s for both collect ions and all three facets (note t hat  t he t op 10 term s

for Flickr correspond wit h t he top 10 filt ered term s in Table 4 above) .

 

Table 5 : Ten m ost  com m on elem ents, qualit ies and act ivit ies

for Geograph and Flickr aft er filt ering.

Geograph Flickr

Elem ent s Qualit ies Act ivit ies Elem ents Qualit ies Act ivit ies

road old walk church archit ecture party

farm new grazing cit y night m usic

lane built running sky cit y gig

church cent re golf water art wedding

bridge square work river blue birt hday

hill sm all cycle building light t ravel

river water fishing park red christm as

house wood const ruct ion st reet sunset concert

park high run people urban holiday

st reet m ain walking garden winter fest ival

 

A few points are worthy of note in exam ining t hese t erm s. First ly, t he Geograph elem ents

appear to contain m ore of a m ix of between rural (e.g., farm , hill, wood, grazing)  and urban

(e.g., park, const ruct ion, building)  t erm s than Flickr. Secondly, t he qualit ies in Geograph

tend t o t ake t he form  of adject ives, whilst  in Flickr these are m ore often nouns ( as

suggested by t he prelim inary experim ent  described above in Table 2) . I n turn, t he Geograph

qualit ies are m ore likely to actually describe a propert y of an elem ent , rather than a property

of an im age, which seem s to be t ypical of Flickr. Thus, Geograph includes high–ranked

qualit ies such as old, new  and sm all, whilst  Flickr qualit ies are m ore self–standing (e.g.,

architecture, art  and l ight ) . Finally, t he act ivit ies in Geograph appear t o be m uch m ore

closely related t o affordances of an environm ent  (e.g., grazing, golf, fishing)  whilst  t hose in

Flickr tend to be event s of som e kind. I t  is, however, im portant  to be aware that  here we are

only looking at  the 10 m ost  frequent  t erm s in each facet  ( Note all t erm s are available here at

ht t p: / / www.gicent re.org/ firstMonday) .

I n a second com parison, we looked at  t he overlap between term s in each facet  for Geograph

and Flickr. Table 3 shows t he count  of shared term s, with 28 percent  of 515 unique elem ents

being shared between Flickr and Geograph, 12 percent  of 120 unique act ivit ies and 21

percent  of 309 unique qualit ies. These com parisons dem onst rate t hat , Flickr and Geograph

users appear t o describe im ages using different  facet s ( for exam ple act ivit ies are rare in

Geograph)  and with differing vocabularies. I n order to explore t hese differences in m ore

detail, we looked at  co–occurrences between term s. I n a first , global analysis, hist ogram s

were generated showing how oft en term s from  each facet  co–occurred wit h one another

( Figure 4) . Here, for each facet  t he num ber of t erm s with which it  co–occurred in every facet

was counted. Thus, for exam ple, in Geograph alm ost  all elem ents are found t o co–occur at

least  once wit h every other elem ent , whilst  qualit ies are m uch less likely to be universal

( only som e 5 percent  of qualit ies co–occur with all elem ents) . I n general, Geograph appears

to be a less specific dataset , wit h term s com m only co–occurring wit h others, especially in

t he case of elem ents and act ivit ies ( t hough note the low overall num bers of act iv it ies) . By

cont rast , Flickr appears to be m ore specific with, for exam ple, only around 10 percent  of

elem ents co–occurring wit h all other elem ents. One obvious reason for t hese differences is

likely to relate t o t he differing natures of t he content  descript ions. Geograph is based around

m oderated free t ext  where authors explicit ly aim  to describe t he content  of im ages, while

our Flickr analysis is based only on tags. Thus, in general, Geograph descript ions will t end t o

be longer, and seek t o em phasise part icular features — these descript ions are thus m ore

likely to contain co–occurring term s. I n t urn, t his im plies, at  least  in a global sense t hat

Flickr tags aim  to describe different , com plem entary aspect s of an im age.

 



Figure 4 : Co–occurrence hist ogram s for elem ent , qualit y and act ivit y facet s of Geograph ( left )  and Flickr ( right ) . The y–axis of t

indicates t he percentage of term s in a facet  which co–occur at  least  once with a term  belonging to the facet s indicated in quant ile

Thus, around 90 percent  of elem ents co–occur at  least  once with 80–100 percent  of elem ents in Geograph (Note difference in ve

 

Finally, we explored sem ant ic and spat ial co–occurrence of the m ost  frequent  term s in our

facet s using spat ial t reem aps (Wood and Dykes, 2008) . Figure 5 shows an exam ple of such a

t reem ap for an elem ent  (church)  and it s co–occurrence wit h the 10 m ost  com m on qualit ies

associated with Geograph photo descript ions. The area of each rectangle is proport ional t o

the num ber of t im es co–occurrence was found (built  appears to be t he m ost  com m on qualit y

of churches) , while t he colours indicate where t he co–occurrence occurred. Finally, the

rectangles t hem selves are arranged so t hat  t heir geographic cent roids are as close to their

real posit ion as possible. By observing a spat ial t reem ap based on random  sam ple of all

im ages, we can see t hat  sm all, new  and built  all appear t o have sim ilar spat ial dist ribut ions

to t he overall im age dist ribut ion. However, high  appears t o co–occur less wit h churches in

t he nort h and east  of Scot land ( coloured in blue)  than old  and old  is in general m ore

associated with nort herly locat ions t han for exam ple square.

 

Figure 5 : Colour legend m apping locat ions of spat ial t reem ap cells, exam ple spat ial t reem ap showing co–occurrence of t op 10 qua

elem ent  church , and spat ial t reem ap showing random  10 percent  of im ages, all for Geograph (click here for larger im ag



 

Since t reem aps are a hierarchical data st ructure we can show as m any term s and levels of

co–occurrence as we choose. However, in order t o m aintain readabilit y, we lim it  ourselves

here t o 10 t erm s at  two levels. As our global analysis showed qualit ies and elem ents appear

to be relat ively discrim inatory in both collect ions, we il lust rate here spat ial t reem aps for

t hese co–occurrence relat ionships. We have in fact  produced spat ial t reem aps for all facet

co–occurrence relat ionships, which are available here ( at  ht tp: / / www.gicent re.org

/ firstMonday) .

 

Geograph: Qualit ies/ Elem ent s Flickr: Qualit ies/ Elem ent s

Figure 6 : Co–occurrence of t op 10 qualit ies with t op 10 elem ents for Geograph and Flickr ( note term s t hat  occur in both

facet s are excluded)  Click here for larger im ages and all facet  co–occurrence relat ionships) .

 

A num ber of features are visible in Figure 6, where the t op level of t he hierarchy

characterises qualit ies and the second elem ents. Perhaps m ost  st riking are the solid blocks

of colour in t he Flickr t reem aps, indicat ing t he expected (c.f., Figure 1)  spat ial concent rat ion

of som e term s, which sim ply reflect s t he overall dist ribut ion of t erm s. However, subt le

differences are also visible. For exam ple, winter and l ight , which both appear t o be m ore

northerly t erm s co–occur with elem ents which are m ore associated with regions t o the nort h

and west  ( pinks, purples and blues) . Flickr elem ents in general appear to have m uch less

regular dist ribut ions, wit h, for exam ple, building  dom inat ing architecture and cit y

dom inat ing urban . Alt hough these associat ions are not  in t hem selves surprising, Geograph

shows a m uch m ore even spread of elem ents co–occurring with qualit ies. Thus, alt hough

road  is cert ainly t he m ost  com m on elem ent  found in conjunct ion wit h m ain, river, hill,

bridge, church, farm , house and land  all appear t o be used roughly equally oft en wit h this

elem ent . I n general, Geograph displays less solid blocks of colour, once again m irroring it s

original dist ribut ion. Nonetheless, differences are visible, for exam ple t he elem ent  lane is

rarely found in the nort h in conjunct ion with eit her of t he qualit ies square or new .

 

Concluding discussion

This work aim ed t o answer t hree broad research quest ions. First ly it  provides a fram ework

for gathering descript ions of place in large collect ions of User Generated Content . Using API s

to ret rieve photographic descript ions, both tagged and free–text  can be ext racted and

at t ached t o individual cont ributors. We found that  categorizat ion of t erm s into verbs, nouns

and adject ives (which could be part ially autom ated)  was not  sufficient  t o provide a rich



discrim inat ion between places. I n part icular t he dom inance of nouns in both tagged and

free–text  descript ions lim its t his use of form  of categorizat ion. The classif icat ion int o place–

related facets (Tversky and Hem enway, 1983)  provided a m uch richer basis for analysis and

discrim inat ion. The am biguit y of m any t erm s in t his classif icat ion required a m oderat ion

process where independent  classificat ions by several researchers were com bined using

m ajorit y votes. The com plex spat ial and co–occurrence relat ionship between term s lends

it self t o a visualizat ion–based approach in exploring descript ions of place (e.g., sm all

m ult iples of co–occurrence histogram s and spat ial t reem aps of co–occurrence) .

Our second research quest ion addressed issues of user–generated bias in UGC collect ions.

Our analysis suggests that  even wit hin large collect ions com prising m illions of individual

it em s, individuals can st ill  have a significant  effect  on t he characterist ics of t he collect ion as

a whole. By visualizing t erm –bias t hrough the use of norm alized term  frequency graphs and

quant ifying t he effect  t hrough t he coefficient  of variat ion in z–scores, we were able t o

ident ify which term s were m ost  vulnerable to user- generated bias. As a result  we were able

to j ust ify the filt ering of t he m ost  and least  prolif ic cont ributors to the collect ions. Given t he

recognized problem  of part icipat ion inequalit y, we regard this m ethod of bias ident if icat ion

an im portant  one for anyone conduct ing analysis of UGC collect ions.

Finally, we applied t he fram ework and bias–detect ion m ethods t o understand how

descript ions of place m ay vary in two cont rast ing environm ents for sharing spat ially

referenced photographs. By com paring a st rongly editorialized collect ion ( Geograph)  with a

weaker free–form  collect ion (Flickr)  we ident if ied both com m on and cont rast ing com ponents

to place descript ion. Descript ions in Flickr were t ypically associated wit h events and

act ivit ies m ore st rongly than Geograph, in which affordances of geographic space were m ore

dom inant . The use of t ag–based descript ions in Flickr in cont rast  t o free–form  text  in

Geograph appears to have cont ributed to very different  co–occurrence relat ionships between

term s in the two collect ions. Flickr contains m any m ore t erm s that  are discrim inat ing,

possibly reflect ing it s use via keyword searching. Geograph on the other hand showed a

m ore balanced co–occurrence of t erm s t hroughout  the collect ion. By using spat ial t reem aps

we were able to ident ify spat ial pat terns t o such co–occurrence, for exam ple dist inguishing

between spat ially ubiquit ous co–occurrence of t erm s such as m ain  and road  from  those wit h

a geographical footprint  such as water and hill. This suggests the approach adopted here

m ay provide insight  into not  only t he way in which we choose t o describe place, but  also t he

way in which that  descript ion it self varies by locat ion. 
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Note

1. Fisher and Unwin, 2005, p. 6.
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